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Abstract

Using structural data from bis(bidentate)diorganotin compounds in the Cambridge Structural Database a potential pathway for
trans–cis interconversion is envisaged with nondissociative Sn-donor bonds and retaining metal coordination number 6. C–Sn–C bond
angles in the range 180–145� correspond to skewed trapezoid bipyramidal geometry for 6- and 5-membered O,O 0 chelates; geometries
that resemble the transition state of the trans–cis pathway starts forming at about C–Sn–C 134�. cis-Diorganotins explored in this work
have C–Sn–C bond angles in the range 102–110�; it is the statistically favored configuration for diphenyltins. The proposed trans–cis

conversion pathway is deduced from a series of geometries associated with decreasing the C–Sn–C bond angle and shows 2 weakly
(secondary) bound chelating atoms lengthening their bonds until near the transition state and later strengthening; they end up cis to each
other and opposite to the organic groups. Conversely, the other 2 (primary) donors shorten their bonds until the transition state is
reached and later lengthen; they end up trans to each other. The entire transformation from trans to cis configuration occurs with relative
rotation of 3 bonds.
� 2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Despite ongoing efforts to clarify trans–cis isomerism in
octahedral compounds of several metal centers, an exhaus-
tive understanding of this process has not been possible.
Notwithstanding the impressive improvements of NMR
and contributions from other techniques including IR
and Mössbauer spectroscopies, there is limited structural
information in the solution state. In the literature several
mechanistic rearrangements have been suggested to explain
trans–cis interconversion [1–5]. Also, an interesting aspect
of this isomerism is its occasional dependence on the partic-
ular choice of solvent. For instance, PtCl2(NH3)2(OH)2 has
3 structural cis–trans isomers that have been characterized
0022-328X/$ - see front matter � 2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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with IR and X-ray diffraction. Recrystallization of one of
these forms yields a 2nd one in water, but not in H2O2

[6]. The related [Pt(NH3)4(OH)(SO4)]+ trans isomer is
converted to the cis one when NaOH (pH 12–13) is
added [7]. Using dry chloroform as a solvent, trans-
Ru(CN)2(CN-tBu)4 crystallizes within days, whereas the
cis complex precipitates after months. Using neat
chloroform leads to formation of cis crystals only, whereas
acetone yields only trans isomers [8].

Other factors also influence cis–trans geometry. For
example, in TiCl4L2 octahedral complexes cis–trans isom-
erization is strongly affected by peripheral substitution of
the pyrazole derivatives L [9]. Trans-[RhCl3(DMSO-
S)2(DMSO-O)] isomerizes to the cis isomer in DMSO
solution; the reverse cis–trans isomerization is promoted
by visible light [10]. Dichloro-bis(p-chlorophenyl)-(4,4 0-
dimethyl-2,2 0-bipyridyl-N,N 0)-tin(IV) is synthesized as the
cis isomer only but upon recrystallization from MeOH it
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Fig. 2. Skewed trapezoidal bipyramidal configuration of bis(che-
late)diorganotins ‘‘SnQ4C2’’ Q = O, N, S, etc. Qp makes a Sn–Q(primary)
bond and Qs a Sn–Q(secondary) bond, Sn–Qp 6 Sn–Qs, Qp–Sn–
Qp0 6 Qs–Sn–Qs0 bond angle.
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converts to the trans one; in turn, the trans species recon-
verts to the cis one in toluene [11]. cis–trans interconversion
on SnL2(monodentate)2 diorganotins, where L is a C� � �N
chelating ligand, was studied in solution using NMR; pro-
cesses of a different nature were responsible for this isomer-
ization, some of them related to intramolecular Sn–N
interactions [12].

Using Sn Mössbauer and IR spectroscopies and X-ray
diffraction, very interesting studies on diorganotins con-
taining halide or pseudohalide ligands were described
[13,14]. The important role of solvents in stabilizing cis

and trans forms was studied and cis isomers were found
exclusively having aromatic groups. However, the octahe-
dral cis–trans isomerization process is very complex since
when halide or pseudohalides are missing cis dialkylorg-
anotins also exist [15]. Octahedral tin has a peculiar advan-
tage in comparison to transition elements, namely, it can
expand its coordination sphere to accommodate more than
6 pairs of electrons; as a result, it can avoid breaking bonds
under trans–cis rearrangements. Due to their natural stabil-
ity, geometries that could represent intermediates in this
pathway can be ‘‘frozen’’ and isolated in the crystalline
state allowing complete structural determination. In partic-
ular, when structural features are considered, 6-coordinate
diorganotin compounds show the most varied octahedral
deformation. The system was analyzed theoretically by
Keppert who defined this distortion as skewed trapezoidal
bipyramidal (STB) [16]. Its geometry is shown in Fig. 1 for
bis(bidentate)diorganotin compounds with the 2 bidentate
(Qp� � �Qs) ligands in the equatorial plane and the 2 organic
groups trans displayed; the Qp donor forms a covalent Sn–
Q(primary) bond whereas Qs establishes a Sn–Qs(second-
ary) coordinative bond, that is generally longer. Therefore,
when a regular octahedron becomes distorted its equatorial
plane transforms to a trapezoid having the Qp� � �Qp 0 sepa-
ration as the short side and Qs� � �Qs 0 as the longer one.

Diorganotins exist in cis configuration as well and the
same compound can even exist in either cis or trans forms
in the solid, for instance, bis(N-acetylhydroxylamino)dim-
ethyltin(IV) crystallizes as the cis form (C–Sn–C bond
angle 109.1(4)�), but as a hydrate it becomes the trans

(C–Sn–C bond angle 157.1�) [15]. We are interested in this
trans–cis interconversion pathway and how Q ligands can
Fig. 1. Skewed trapezoidal bipyramidal arrangement in‘‘SnQ4C2’’
diorganotins.
influence it. For instance, a slight modification of the N-
acetylhydroxylamino ligand [15], N-methyl-N-acetyl-
hydroxylamino, stabilizes a C–Sn–C bond angle of
145.8(3)� [17]. Therefore, in considering the trans form
[15] this additional methyl substituent moves it towards
the cis form and provides an instantaneous ‘‘frozen’’ view
of the trans–cis process.

In this paper we analyze relevant compounds from the
Cambridge Structural Database (CSD) to study the
trans–cis interconversion pathway. The large number of
compounds stored in the CSD allows for a statistical anal-
ysis of geometrical features related to this system. Along
this path, the starting trans centrosymmetrical octahedral
species (C–Sn–C bond angle equal 180�) will become more
and more distorted and approach compounds having cis

configuration (C–Sn–C bond angle about 90�). Bis(che-
late)diorganotins, as shown in Fig. 2, are a useful set of
compounds to analyze having C–Sn–C bond angle varia-
tion of about 90�. This interconversion involves only rota-
tional modifications of the octahedral geometry, e.g., there
are nondissociative Sn-donor features and the coordination
number remains as 6.

2. Results and discussion

In our initial exploration of the CSD database we
imposed at least one cyclic ligand and 415 hits were
obtained. Compounds having monodentate ligands were
excluded as they do not conserve symmetric features which
help in understanding the path. Moreover, their transfor-
mation can be more complex than the one we are describ-
ing as they can even fold the C groups the opposite way,
namely, toward the Qp–Sn–Qp 0 angle. Another restriction
we applied was to exclude compounds having links
between both chelating ligands and those having the moi-
ety Sn2O2 to avoid excessive rigidity. The coordination
sphere of compounds in this final group (196 hits) has
approximate mirror symmetry related to the SnC2 plane;
however, compounds that have one Q ligand flipped in
Fig. 1 (approximately centrosymmetric species) are
included. We found that the statistically relevant n range
(see Fig. 2) is 1–3.

Fig. 3 shows a plot of diorganotins in the range of var-
iation 120� 6 C–Sn–C bond angles 6 180�; smaller values
will be analyzed later.
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Fig. 3. Structural data of bis(chelate)diorganotins.
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Fig. 5. Structural data of bis(cyclohexa,O,O 0)diorganotins.
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Fig. 6. Structural data of bis(cyclohexa,Q,Q 0)diorganotins Q = O, S.
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Several groups can be distinguished, for instance, at the
bottom a linear set of points starting at [83�,83�] and end-
ing at [105�,105�]; these belong to centrosymmetric com-
pounds having equal Qp–Sn–Qp 0 and Qs–Sn–Qs 0 angles.
These angles will be generally larger for 4-membered ring
species than for 6-membered ones. From Fig. 3, we select
specific families of compounds and analyze their structural
features.

Fig. 4 depicts only bis(cyclohexa,O,O 0)diorganotins,
which correspond to the structure having n = 4 in Fig. 2.
The STB trend of increasing Os–Sn–Os 0 bond angles asso-
ciated with decreasing Op–Sn–Op 0 ones is clearly seen.
Point [88�,115�] (�) [18] has refcode LIWKUX in the
CSD and is anomalous; it will be discussed later when ana-
lyzing bond distances. Some points at the bottom define a
straight line belonging to centrosymmetrical compounds;
its range (88–98�) is probably associated with different che-
late planarity.

In Fig. 5 we plot angles Op–Sn–Op 0 vs C–Sn–C showing
that larger Op–Sn–Op 0 are associated with larger C–Sn–C
bond angles as expected for STB configuration; compound
LIWKUX is marked again (�).

Fig. 6 also includes compounds bis(benzoyl(thio-
benzoyl)methanato-O,S)-dimethyl-tin(IV) (refcode CAY-
YOQ01) [19], dimethyl-(monothioacetylacetonato-O,
S)-tin(IV) (refcode FUNRUB) [19] and dimethyl-bis(2-
(diphenylphosphinoyl)-6-trimethylsilylphenylthiolato)-
tin(IV) (refcode XARJAB) [20] (�) that contain S ligands:
they follow the same trend of equivalent O ligands but are
shifted towards smaller C–Sn–C values, demonstrating that
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Fig. 4. Structural data of bis(cyclohexa,O,O 0)diorganotins.
each specific group of ligands needs to be considered
separately.

Finally, in analyzing angles Os–Sn–Os 0 vs C–Sn–C we
see that larger Os–Sn–Os 0 are associated with smaller C–
Sn–C bond angles following the STB model, see Fig. 7.

Therefore, notwithstanding the variation in planarity
of the 6-membered chelate ring, bis(cyclohexa-che-
late,O,O 0)diorganotins follow the STB model in the exper-
imentally observed C–Sn–C range of 150–180�.

Cyclopenta compounds (n = 3 in Fig. 2) show 20 hits in
the CSD; they encompass a large variety of chelating atoms
and there is no particular predominant set such as O,O 0 for
hexacyclic ones. Fig. 8 shows Os–Sn–Os 0 vs Op–Sn–Op 0

bond angles and the STB trend is again observed, as for
related cyclohexa,O,O 0 compounds above.

The STB model is also observed for Op–Sn–Op 0 vs C–
Sn–C angles in Fig. 9 and for Os–Sn–Os 0 vs C–Sn–C bond
angles in Fig. 10.
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Fig. 7. Structural data of bis(cyclohexa,O,O 0)diorganotins.
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Fig. 8. Structural data of bis(cyclopenta,O,O0)diorganotins.
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Fig. 10. Structural data of bis(cyclopenta,O,O 0)diorganotins.
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Fig. 11. Structural data of all bis(cyclotetra)diorganotins.
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Fig. 12. Structural data of all bis(cyclotetra)diorganotins.
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Compounds trans-bis(N-acetylhydroxylamino)dimethyl-
tin(IV) Æ H2O (refcode AHAMSN) [15] and trans-dibutyl-
bis(tropolonato)-tin (refcode WUCQAM) [21] in this
family do not follow this trend (data not shown on plot);
they were excluded as a close look at their crystal packing
showed them having additional ligands on the coordina-
tion sphere. For instance, trans-bis(N-acetylhydroxyla-
mino)dimethyltin(IV) Æ H2O has a weakly bound O
neighbor at 2.98 Å. On the extreme left, compound bis(n-
butyl-(N-phenyl-N-benzoylhydroxylamino))-tin (refcode
WEYMUI) [22] has a C–Sn–C bond angle of 134� and
appears anomalous as a wider value would be expected
for its Os–Sn–Os 0 value. This species shows a strong devi-
ation of the STB model having an angle between both che-
lates of 10.7�. It indicates that the ‘‘transition state’’
between trans and cis structures in the interconversion path
starts forming and it suggests its possible precursor geom-
etry. Therefore, cyclopenta,O,O 0 species extend the STB
validity for the C–Sn–C angle (180–150�), shown by the
cyclohexa,O,O 0 compounds above, at least to 145� and sug-
gest modifications about 135�.

Bis(cyclotetra)diorganotin compounds (n = 2 in Fig. 2)
form the most numerous set (100 hits) as shown in Figs.
11–13.

In contrast with families seen earlier, there is only one
centrosymmetric compound, whose corresponding point
is isolated from the rest because these 4-membered rings
stabilize structures closer to the transition state. From
selected bis(cyclotetra,O,O 0)diorganotins, one compound,
bis(pentafluorophenylacetato)-bis(n-butyl)-tin (refcode
RIDQAW) [23], was excluded because it has a neighboring
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Fig. 9. Structural data of bis(cyclopenta,O,O0)diorganotins.
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Fig. 13. Structural data of all bis(cyclotetra)diorganotins.
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Fig. 16. Structural data of bis(cyclotetra,O,O 0)diorganotins.
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Fig. 17. Structural data of all bis(O,O 0)diorganotins.
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unit that provides 2 additional Sn–O bonds, which makes
this compound 8-coordinate.

In the next plot, Fig. 14, the trend of larger Os–Sn–Os 0

angles associated with smaller Op–Sn–Op 0 is still seen
although there is more variance.

The range of variation of Op–Sn–Op 0 displayed in
Fig. 15 is small, which suggests some change from related
cyclohexa and cyclopenta species shown above. In addi-
tion, there are no centrosymmetric structures (C–Sn–
C = 180�), probably due to the small volume that these
ligands occupy in the coordination sphere. Since this family
is the closest to cis diorganotins it can provide useful data
to study the critical area of change in the trans–cis transfor-
mation path.

In Fig. 16, Os–Sn–Os 0 vs C–Sn–C angles also show a less
clear trend in comparison with cyclopenta and cyclohexa
compounds, again suggesting something different than seen
earlier.

Another statistically important set of cyclotetra com-
pounds contains S ligands. However, we prefer to complete
our analysis with O donors since S has a large covalent
radius and consequently may induce more flexible chelate
coplanar variation.

Next, all O,O 0 complexes, that is, all families analyzed so
far are displayed. We already saw that tetracyclo com-
pounds show marked differences from cyclopenta and
cyclohexa ones. Figs. 17 and 18 show this more clearly as
the former set is well separated at the top of the next figure,
whereas the latter sets are coherent and assembled at the
bottom (they are displayed in Fig. 18).
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Fig. 14. Structural data of bis(cyclotetra,O,O 0)diorganotins.
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Fig. 15. Structural data of bis(cyclotetra,O,O 0)diorganotins.
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Fig. 18. Structural data of bis(cyclopenta + cyclohexa,O,O 0)diorganotins.
Also, points belonging to primary bound O atoms of
cyclotetra species and located at low C–Sn–C bond angles
tend to be separated from cyclopenta and cyclohexa spe-
cies, as seen in Figs. 19 and 20.

Geometrical features of cis bis(chelate)diorganotins are
best analyzed using bond distances rather than bond
angles, as seen below.
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Fig. 19. Structural data of all bis(O,O 0)diorganotins.
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Fig. 20. Structural data of bis(cyclopenta + cyclohexa,O,O 0)diorganotins.

Scheme 1.

Bis(O-C-C-N)diorganotins
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Cis geometry is statistically favored for diphenyltins,
these have C–Sn–C bonds less than 120� and can be neatly
distinguished from trans diorganotins with larger values in
Fig. 21.

Fig. 22 includes one Sn–Op and one Sn–Os bond length
for non cis species. Note that compound with refcode LIW-
KUX (�) shows one Sn–Os value (2.206 Å) that is too
short, however in the 2nd chelate ring Sn–Os 0 bond
(2.376 Å) is normal and not shown in plot.

2.1. Trans–cis interconversion

To describe the path of the donor atoms from trans to
cis configurations we select bis(cyclopenta,O,N)diorgano-
tin picolinato derivatives, the ligand is shown in Scheme
1 below; there are 7 trans and 6 cis hits in the CSD.

In Fig. 23, Sn–O bonds are shown to be shorter than
Sn–N; they are equivalent to Sn–Qp and Sn–Qs, respec-
tively in Fig. 2. Going from trans to cis structures there is
2
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Fig. 21. Structural data of bis(cyclo,O,O 0)SnC2.
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Fig. 22. Sn–Os points (square) are clearly above Sn–Op ones (diamond).
a marked decrease of Sn–N lengths and almost no varia-
tion for Sn–O.

The following Fig. 24, shows that N atoms move cis to
each other in the cis structures whereas O atoms become
trans to each other.

Figs. 25 and 26 show the structure of trans-di-t-butyl-
bis(2-picolinato-N,O)-tin (refcode YORLIA) [24] with C–
Sn–C bond angle of 152�, and cis-diphenyl-bis(2-picoli-
nato)-tin (refcode HATKOC) [25] with C–Sn–C bond
angle of 102.5�.

The resulting trans–cis pathway is shown in Fig. 27.
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Fig. 23. Sn–N bond lengths (square and diamond), equivalent to Sn–Qs
and Sn–Qs 0 in Fig. 2, are long; Sn–O ones (cross and triangle), equivalent
to Sn–Qp and Sn–Qp 0 in Fig. 2, are shorter.
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Fig. 24. Diamond points describe N–Sn–N bond angles, square points O–
Sn–O angles. Both curves should cross each other for compounds
‘‘frozen’’ near the transition state (110� 6 C–Sn–C 6 147�).



Fig. 25. X-ray structure of trans-di-t-butyl-bis(2-picolinato-N,O)-tin.
Atoms that do not change position in the trans–cis pathway are shown
as balls; all others as capped stick; t-butyl C atoms (except those bound to
tin) and H atoms are omitted.

Fig. 26. X-ray structure of cis-diphenyl-bis(2-picolinato)-tin. Atoms that
do not change position in the trans–cis pathway are shown as balls; all
others as capped stick; H are omitted.

Scheme 2.

bis(O-X-X-O')diorganotins
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Fig. 28. Square points belong to Os–Sn–Os 0 and diamond points to Op–
Sn–Op0 angles. Both curves should cross each other for compounds
‘‘frozen’’ near the transition state (110� 6 C–Sn–C 6 145�).
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Fig. 29. Trans-like structures (147� 6 C–Sn–C 6 160�) show Sn–Os and
Sn–Os0 bond lengths (triangle and cross) located at the top of the plot; Sn–
Op and Sn–Op 0 ones (diamond and square) are at the bottom. The trend is
opposite for cis structures (100� 6 C–Sn–C 6 110�), suggesting that curves
close to the transition state intercept.
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This model is further confirmed with a set of tetracy-
clo,O,O 0 compounds (12 hits) having the chelating ligand
shown in Scheme 2, X = any atom.

In the next plot, Fig. 28, O–Sn–O bond angles vs C–Sn–
C bond angles display the same behavior as the picolinato
derivatives above.

In the next plot, Fig. 29, curves of Sn–Op and Sn–Os
bond lengths cross each other close to the transition state,
in contrast with N,O ligands of Fig. 23 where Sn–O and
Fig. 27. Trans and cis form in the interconversion pathway.



Fig. 32. X-ray molecular structure of aqua-di-n-butyl-bis(2-pyridinecarb-
oxylato-N,O)-tin [28] showing its 7-coordinate bipyramidal pentagonal
coordination sphere, the 5 atoms bound to tin the equatorial plane are
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Sn–N do not intercept. The affinity of Sn for O donors is
stronger than for N donors and is responsible for the differ-
ent behavior. Also, in the cis structures the Os atoms are
now opposite to C atoms and form Sn–O bonds shorter
than Sn–Op which are now trans to each other, see triangle
and cross points for C–Sn–C lower than 115�.

From this set we see that trans-dimethyl-bis(3-hydroxy-
2-methyl-4H-pyran-4-onato)-tin(IV) (refcode YIBWUB)
[26] and cis-diphenyl-bis(3-hydroxy-2-methyl-4H-pyran-4-
onato)-tin(IV) (refcode YIBXAI) [26] X-ray structures
confirm the trend shown by trans-di-t-butyl-bis(2-picoli-
nato-N,O)-tin (YORLIA) and cis-diphenyl-bis(2-picoli-
nato)-tin (HATKOC), that is, in the trans to cis pathway
Os and Os 0 end up cis to each other whereas Op and Op 0

end up trans to each other (Figs. 30–33).
Tin can increase its coordination sphere from 6 to 7 and

8 suggesting that solvent influence, very important in the
cis–trans determination of many octahedral transition
compounds but hard to detect in their crystal structures,
can be visualized in its crystalline compounds. Aqua-
Fig. 31. X-ray structure of cis-diphenyl-bis(3-hydroxy-2-methyl-4H-
pyran-4-onato)-tin(IV) [26]. Atoms that do not change position in the
trans–cis pathway are shown as balls; all others as capped stick; H atoms
are omitted.

depicted as balls, H atoms omitted.

Fig. 33. X-ray molecular structure of trans-bis(N-acetylhydroxyla-
mino)dimethyltin(IV), a dimer arrangement showing its distorted 7-
coordinate bipyramidal pentagonal coordination sphere; the additional O
atom, depicted as a ball, forms a weak Sn–O bond (2.98 Å).

Fig. 30. X-ray structure of trans-dimethyl-bis(3-hydroxy-2-methyl-4H-
pyran-4-onato)-tin(IV) [26]. Atoms that do not change position in the
trans–cis pathway are shown as balls; all others as capped stick; H atoms
are omitted.
dicyclohexyl-bis(2-picolinato)-tin(IV) ethanol solvate (ref-
code ERERUO) [27] and aqua-di-n-butyl-bis(2-pyridine-
carboxylato-N,O)-tin (refcode EMOBOX) [28] show an
additional molecule of water coordinated to tin in bipyra-
midal pentagonal polyhedra. Space for the incoming water
molecule is provided by the large Qs–Qs 0 area; this suggests
further elements to evaluate factors influencing the cis–
trans interconversion pathway.

Next, the molecule of aqua-di-n-butyl-bis(2-pyridine-
carboxylato-N,O)-tin is shown.

Other factors influencing the coordination sphere shown
in crystals are due to neighboring molecules. Thus, bis(N-
acetylhydroxylamino)dimethyltin(IV) crystallizes as the
cis form (C–Sn–C bond angle 109.1(4)�) [15] whereas the
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trans form (C–Sn–C bond angle = 156.7(7)�) crystallizes as
a hydrate, bis(N-acetylhydroxylamino)dimethyl-
tin(IV) Æ H2O [15], that has an additional Sn� � �O bond
length of 2.98 Å and therefore is a dimer, shown below.
Again the same Qs–Qs 0 large space that was approached
by an incoming water molecule to yield aqua-
dicyclohexyl-bis(2-picolinato)-tin(IV) described above, is
used; the distortion due to the 2nd unit (C–Sn–C bond
angle equal 157.1�) is less than that of aqua-dicyclohexyl-
bis(2-picolinato)-tin(IV) (C–Sn–C bond angle equal 180�).

Last, some anomalous structural features that appear
for this trans–cis conversion pathway as shown in Figs. 4,
5 and 22, are due to one compound, trans-dimethyl-bis(1-
phenyl-3-methyl-4-trichloroacetyl-5-pyrazolonato)- tin(IV)
(refcode LIWKUX) [18]. This analysis suggests to us that
results may be not accurate and that we need to reinvesti-
gate its structure by recollecting crystal data.

3. Conclusions

We provide structural trends related to the octahedral
trans–cis isomerization by using data stored in the CSD.
These indicate good general agreement with the STB model
for initial changes in C–Sn–C bond angles from the trans

configuration towards the cis one. The number of chelate
atoms induces different ranges of experimentally found
STB structures. Thus, 6-membered O,O 0 rings show config-
urations closer to 180� than 5-membered ones and so on:
that is, greater octahedral deformation is associated with
fewer number of chelating atoms. Trends observed in this
paper depend also on the type of donor, that is S and O
atoms have different covalent radii and so their chelates
can be accommodated accordingly on the coordination
sphere, e.g., the planarity of the S chelator may be more
flexible.

The proposed model for this trans–cis interconversion
pathway is associated with decreasing C–Sn–C bond angles
and shows 2 weakly bound Q chelating donors lengthening
their Sn–Q bonds, until the transition state (TS) is reached,
and later strengthening when the cis isomer forms: they end
up cis to each other. On the contrary, the 2 strongly bound
donors are more involved in bonding to the metal until the
TS is reached, and later less: they end up trans to each
other. The entire process occurs through counter clockwise
rotation of 3 bonds illustrated in Fig. 27.

The trans–cis isomerization process may be influenced
by neighboring molecules, or solvent, interacting with tin
at the Qs� � �Qs 0 area; this implies a temporary increase of
tin coordination number.

In this nondissociative Sn-donor bond process the TS
needs to be further explored. The trans compound closest
to the cis configuration, bis(chloroacetato)-(hexamethyl-
ene)-tin [29] (refcode LEDLAH), is a 7-membered cyclic
diorganotin that stabilizes a C–Sn–C bond angle of 122�.
Therefore fewer than 6 C atoms may be needed to make
smaller C–Sn–C bond angles and permit visualization of
the transition state closely. In addition, several donors in
the chelate rings should be tested experimentally.
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